INVITATION

Celebrating
SINAPISI-RWANDA NGO & PARTNERS
impact in
Empowering Communities in Rwanda

Kigali Serena Hotel
December, 9th 2017

RSVP:
Jean Baptiste SENGAYIRE - 0788303353
Dieudonne VUNINGOMA - 0788502958
Nooliet KABANYANA - 0783699602
INVITATION

Following 25 years of consistent and faithful involvement in building communities in Rwanda, SINAPISI-RWANDA NGO in collaboration with RNGOF on HIV & Health Promotion, has the pleasure of inviting you to a milestone event of celebrating this exciting journey toward empowering communities in Rwanda and in the region.

The event themed, “Celebrating SINAPISI-RWANDA NGO and Partners Impact in Empowering Communities in Rwanda” is scheduled to take place at Kigali Serena Hotel on December, 9th 2017 from 5pm – 8 pm.

We shall be highly honored by your presence at this event.

Sincerely,

SINAPISI-RWANDA NGO

UBUTUMIRE

Nyuma y’imyaka 25 yo kwitangira guteza imbere imibereho myiza y’abaturage mu Rwanda; SINAPISI-RWANDA NGO ifatanyije n’urugaga rw’imiryango itegamiye kuri Leta irwanya SIDA (HIV) ikanaharanira kuzamura ubuzima; inejejwe no kubatumira muri gahunda yo kwizihiza ibyo bagezeho mu rugendo rwo guteza imbere imibereho myiza y’abaturage mu Rwanda no mu Karere.

Iyo gahunda ifite insanganyamatsiko: « Kwizihiza uruhare rwa SINAPISI –RWANDA NGO n’abafatanyabikorwa bayo mu kuzamura imibereho myiza y’abaturage »; izabera muri Kigali Serena Hotel ku itariki 09/12/2017 guhera saa kumi n’imwe kugeza saa mbiri z’umugoroba.

Kwifatanya natwe bizadushimisha cyane

Murakoze,

SINAPISI-RWANDA NGO
# Theme:

**Celebrating SINAPISI-RWANDA NGO & PARTNERS**

**Impact in Empowering Communities in Rwanda**

## 1. Date and Venue

The event will take place at KIGALI SERENA HOTEL on December 9th, 2017 from 5.00pm to 8.00 pm.

## AGENDA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Responsible</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.00-pm</td>
<td>Arrival + Registration</td>
<td>SINAPISI-RWANDA NGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 pm - 5:15 pm</td>
<td>Keynote address</td>
<td>Jean Baptiste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.15 pm – 5.30 pm</td>
<td>Opening remarks and Official Opening</td>
<td>SINAPISI, RCSP/RNGOF Ministry of Education or ONE UN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.30 pm – 5.40 pm</td>
<td>Presentation on the: Role of SINAPISI-RWANDA NGO in Empowering Communities in Rwanda</td>
<td>SINAPISI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.40 pm – 6.00 pm</td>
<td>- Achievements presented through a documentary - Key Testimonies</td>
<td>Felix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.00 pm – 6.30 pm</td>
<td>Resource Mobilization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.30 pm – 6.40 pm</td>
<td>Closing</td>
<td>Guest of Honour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.40 pm – 8.00 pm</td>
<td>Entertainment, Cocktail and Networking</td>
<td>SINAPISI-RWANDA NGO + HOTEL MANAGEMENT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>